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Routing# 80 69-70 Resolution 
#68 1969-1970 
FRO~: rut F,\CUL'IT S£NAT£ ~!eeting c,n ::ay 11 1970 
(D~ t e } 
I 
REr I. Fc1,"tlH?! l'~sol ution (/,ct cf Decer11iir .. 1c-:lon) 
I r . Reco1'":l'tlel\dttt:I.01t (Ut'gln~ t h.? fitness of) 
ll! . Oth(.T (liot !c.c , R<:•\u.:!St, Rer,orty Otc . ) 
SU3JECT: rnn<i'.!c Clty St.i,:ci,ents !.u C. 1 .£ . 
Or- :tock :no11e.d? seconded b>· Or . l{ol letta , l hLlt the Fnc ulcy Sen.ate maec as soon 
a,; poasiblt: w.ttl: th~ 3rock--port Ceat:ral School 13-0ard fo r art icuJ.at ion o n !n..'ler C!.t:y 
student::. ln Lit<! <.:. l.J. l!;,o P.Te interested l:'1 Lruosforrins t o t he 3ro~:.:.p~rt Central 
bchool .5ysccr.i. 
!:.>Llo:i ca rried . Yos 
Dace Sent : 5/1?(70 
TO: THS FACULTY S.EN1\'fE 
PReSIDE.NT AJ.llERT If. llROHX 
RE: ! . Ol!CISI.DN 1-\tlD ACTION TAKEN 01: FORMAL R8SO!..UTlON 
a. Acc1c:pt.::d . Ef'fecc1ve O~te, _______________ _ 
b. Oef.Jrrcd (or discussion -'l'ic:h thi: Fact1lt y SB.nat~ on, ______ _ 
c. Uoac.cept:!blc for che re!l~ons cont nioc.d in the otttich~d explanation 
i!, I I I. a R~ccived :}J'.ld ackoovlt-dg::d 
b . C11r:.ntent: 
Ul5lll (DUttON: V:Lc(; - flres tdl)t1 ts :, __ _.Acu/JJ(cu•1,.-'C" • ._..,..,,,e,rc,v,.,<,,_ _____ _____ __ _ 
.'· .... ,1 ,1. \,' •• \,'f'> lllatrlbution D,lco:. ___ .:.....,·=- ·-'~'-------/! 
Sisoed : ( ee.te--fDf-'~ 
c rr.~sident of t he Coll ese 
0.1tc Rcc. ... ·iv<:d by the S..:a.::itc :. _____________ _ 
